“Love the trees until their leaves fall off,
then encourage them to try again next
year.”

Recognition goes to the following people for giving special effort…
On behalf of Career and the Ladies of Sacramento, I want to tell you how much we appreciate your
dedication and your caring approach for MDA, CH, and GC. I admire your work ethic and perseverance,
even in the face of recent obstacles.
Thank you for all you do. Danielle
I would like to acknowledge all of the career relief support that Emily Porter provided at
the South Hampton Home over the past six months. She always seems to be available
whenever she is needed which decreases the amount of relief staff we need there but
most importantly the consistency she provides the clients there. Bob
Recognition goes to George Adams at Fallswater for always assisting Career relief staff
with the clients there. Danny

Pierre Mugisha, Jaimie Tinling, , Brianna Bown, Ann
Keinick, Unyime Ukpe, Cristina Matividad
We are glad to have you working with us as part of
our Career Services Team!

This past July Tamara Shaw left Career Services to return to Prince George, British Columbia where she
felt most at home. We wish her well.
We are very pleased to welcome Wes Hunter as the new Career Coordinator. While Wes is new to the Coordinator position he is certainly not new to the Agency having been here now for 15 years. During his time
here he has worked in a variety of positions including as a Residential worker, Home Supervisor, Career Supervisor, Outreach Consultant and Support Approach Consultant. Most recently Wes took on the role of
Accreditation Lead (title) He comes to us with a variety of experiences and skills to share with Career Services and we look forward to his input and ideas as Career continues to move in the direction of
increasing employment and volunteer opportunities for clients and creating recreation groups.

"Summer is already better, but the best is
autumn.
It is mature, reasonable and serious, it
glows
moderately and not frivolously ... It cools
down,
clears up, makes you reasonable ..."



Sing-along With Sandra—Join Sandra Clemons for entertainment and fun in a relaxed, enjoyable environment as Sandra sings and plays guitar. There is no cost and requests are welcome. Held every other Wednesday from 10:30-11:15 at The Rehabilitation Society #7, 11 St.
N.E. Contact Danny O’Connor (403) 207-5115 ext. 244 for more info.



Cooking with Roma—A new class will begin in November and will

continue every second

Wednesday until December 2016. Individual registering must be committed to attend all classes.
If your client would like to attend, please contact your direct supervisor. Any ideas or suggestions
are welcome please contact Roma Thakore - (403) 207-5115 ext. 242.



Leisure/Recreation Activities: Join Peggy Chalich and her client Joseph for bingo
with prizes held every Monday from 12.30-1.15pm at the Rehab society #7, 11 St. N.E.
There is no cost and all drop-ins are welcome and everybody is a winner.



Halloween party!!! is coming up in October please contact your supervisors for more
info

Client’s Birthday Celebration
Come and join us celebrate: Every season we have
a birthday celebration, come have cake and play
games. Please keep your eyes open on career bulletin or check with your supervisors for more info
and dates.
"Autumn begins with a subtle change in the light, with skies
a deeper blue, and nights that become suddenly clear and
chilled. The season comes full with the first frost, the
disappearance of migrant birds, and the harvesting of
the season's last crops."
-

Glenn Wolff and Jerry Dennis

